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parties to the action. Lapes, L*J., at Page 339, SaYS: "At what time mnust it lx.
deterrninied wvhether a person is a 1proper party 'ta un action ? Clearly, 1 thirnk,
at the- trne %vhen the writ is iesued. rhe %vards. an action properly brouglit
against sorne other per,ýon,' çvidently point ta that. If both these parties ýverc-
%within the jurisdiction, it could tiot be contended that they were iot both 'proper
parties *ta the acion. As one of these is out of thc jurisdic.ion, 1 see no rf-ason
why the rule should tiot apy

" linHl (WItflA, WHAT I<C1,UIRD, 5~~Ik.ciN ON ttV'

in l/e&;ouel v. liie L( te~r irial Boerd, 2 1 Q. B. D. 323, the plaintiff
had purchi-sedi froîn the defendants " the ex~clusive right of burial " in a grave
space in their burial grt>und, and they granted lir th~e right to erei a gravestonle
on the grave. Hec afterwvards placcd upon the grave a wreath, and ta protect it
a glass shacle covered wvith a %vire frarne. It was the general rule of.the defenci-
ants. neyer to allow the pléacing of ýtuch glass shades on the graves in thecir
burial grounld, and they accordingly rernovedi thc- glass shade and wire fraine
%vithout the consent of the plaintiff. By their Act of' Incorporation the dcfetidJ.
ants %vere empowered ta sel! the exclusive right of burial, the right of conl-
structing a vault or place of burial, and aiso the right of erecting any mionumnent,
gravestone, tablet or monumental inscription in such burial grounci; and it %Vas
held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Bowen, L-jj.)
that the plaintiff had only acquired such rights as under the Act the defendantlts
%verc emipovered ta scli, and that such rights did iot include a right ta place the
glass shade and wire covering on the gravc, anti that under a provision !i the
Act %Vhîch vesteti the genieral management, regulation andi contrai of the blurial-
grounti in the defendants, they %veru entitîcti ta rernove the shade anti wire traîne.

I >SVok(-F ç,A »î'r:ýN HI'SIIND AND> wî~ î'EYCosîIs.

(tkj' V. 01ZOV', 13 P, . 1).i42, is descrving of notice for the principles t
lavs clown in regard to the granting of judicial separation. A petition %vas filct
bv the %vife for dvorre, andi a cross-petition by the husband,---the wvife, in addition
to adultery, allegecl cruelty as a grounti. Both parties were founti guilty of
aduItery, andi the husbanti Nas alsa founid guilty of cruelty of an aggravated kinti.
While refusing ta decee a divorce, Butt, J., the jutige of first instance, granited
the %vifè a judicial separation on the ground of cruelty, but the Court <of Appeal
-T tton, lery and Lopes L.jj.) lheld that the wife, hav;ng been founti guilty of
adultery, had debarreti heràelf fram obtaining any relief, and the decree for
judicial separatian %vas theretore reversed, 'l'lie marriage having taken place in
1879, the court held that, natwithstanding the wife's adultery, she was entitled
ta cos4ts, bath in the court below and of the Appeal, but they expressly guard
thernselves against being bound to corne ta the same conclusion in a case
where thé marriage has taken place since 1882, As ta this point, Cotton, Lj,
says at p. 156: " If a case cornes before us where a wornan has been inarried
atter the Act of 1882, it v iý. bc a very serious question for consideration how
far ive ought ta fallow the olti ru!e, or what decision we ought ta give."


